THE VILLA SPA
SIMPLY & WELLNESS
The Villa SPA invites you to experience a combination of exceptional treatments, distinctive and professional therapist services, in
ultimate relaxation, unwind place and surrounded by sense of Siam with superb selected natural product.
Our Spa located next to The Coral Pool. Each of our four air – conditioned treatment suites are designed for singles or couples and
comprise of an individual herbal steam room, Jacuzzi, showers and changing area.

OPENING TIME
10:00 am – 09:00 pm (last booking for 60 minutes treatment no later than 9:00 pm)
Please dial 873 for more information.

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

THE VILLA SPA
The Villa Spa Package
Couple Package
Inner Balance (2 hrs.)

Single Package
4,800 Baht

 Enjoy a 60 minute Aroma Foot Reflexology
 A 60-minute choice of Facial Treatment
Ultimate Relaxing (2.5 hrs.)






2,800 Baht

 Enjoy a 60-minute Aroma Massage
 A 60-minute choice of Facial Treatment
4,500 Baht

 Relax in the steam room & Jacuzzi for 30 minutes
 Enjoy a 30-minute Body Scrub
 Enjoy a 90-minute Aroma Massage
Aroma Dream (3 hrs.)

Signature Relaxing (2 hrs.)

7,500 Baht

Relax in the steam room & Jacuzzi for 30 minutes
Enjoy a 30-minute Body Scrub
Enjoy a 60-minute Aroma Massage
A 60-minute choice of Facial Treatment

Single Package
Aroma Balance (2 hrs.)
2,000 Baht
 Enjoy a 60-minute Aroma Massage
 Enjoy a 60 minute Aroma Foot Reflexology

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

Thai spirit (2.5 hrs)

2,400 Baht

 Relax in the steam room & Jacuzzi for 30 minutes
 Enjoy a 60-minute Thai Herbal Cleansing Body Scrub
 Enjoy a 60 minute massage of your choice
Hydrating Soothing (2.5 hrs.)

2,800 Baht

 Relax in the Jacuzzi for 30 minutes
 Enjoy a 60- minute for Body Scrub
 Enjoy a 60- minute for Sun Soother Facial
Thai Harmony (3 hrs.)

2,800 Baht

 Relax in the steam room & Jacuzzi for 30 minutes
 A 90-minute Thai Massage& Herbal Compress or Back,
Neck& Shoulder Massage
 Enjoy a 60-minute Thai Herbal Face

THE VILLA SPA
Body Massage
Villa Thai Massage
60 minutes
1,100 Baht
Oil – free traditional Thai massage
Nearly 2,500 years old, the art of Thai massage involves deep long strokes and thumb pressure applied along energy lines to clear blocked energy
channels, resulting in increased flexibility, mobility for the body and clarity for the mind.
Villa Thai Massage & Herbal compress
90 minutes
1,500 Baht
An energizing acupressure massage to relieve muscle tension and relax the body, while using herbal compress to relieve pain. No twisting or overstretching techniques are used.
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage with Herbal Compress
90minutes
1,500 Baht
A tension-released massage to ease away your back, neck & shoulders strains, using a cool Plai balm and herbal compress.
Aroma Foot Reflexology
60 minutes
1,100 Baht
A relaxing massage on the reflexology points of your feet including calves and knees to improve circulation, ease pain and relax the body, using a plai
balm and cream mixed with peppermint oil.
Face & Head Massag
60 minutes
1,100 Baht
A gentle massage combining an Indian head massage and a Chinese acupressure facial massaging technique used to relax your head, upper neck
and to ease tension of the eyes.

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

THE VILLA SPA
Aroma Massage
Villa Aroma Swedish Massage
60/90 minutes 1,300/1,800 Baht
A soothing oil massage to relieve stress, tension and aching muscles focusing on your back and calves.
Villa Aroma Insomnia Massage
60/90 minutes 1,300/1,800 Baht
A Swedish massage, emphasizing on specific acupressure points of your face, head and shoulder areas, using a special blend of aroma oils to relax
and promote sound sleep.
Villa Aroma Jetlag Massage
60/90 minutes 1,300/1,800 Baht
A Swedish massage, to relieve tension and stiffness on your hips, calves, back, neck and head areas, using a special blend of aroma oil to relax and
stimulate your senses.
Balinese Massage
90 minutes
2,200 Baht
A Balinese massage uses a combination of gentle stretches, acupressure and aromatherapy oils to stimulate the flow of blood, oxygen and "qi"
(energy) around your body, and bring deep relaxation and wellness. An ancient technique, Balinese massage uses a variety of techniques including
skin rolling, kneading and stroking, acupressure and reflexology; essential oils will relax and soothe you.
Lomi Lomi Massage
90 minutes
2,200 Baht
Lomi Lomi literally translated means "rub." It is a form of Hawaiian bodywork that developed out of the Hawaiian philosophy of Huna; that is, a belief in
harmony and balance in all areas of physical and emotional health.
Aloe Vera Cooling Body massages
60 minutes
1,500 Baht
A soothing and relaxing massage with Aloe Vera for encourages new cell growth, relieving redness and sunburn to leave your skin silky smooth.

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

THE VILLA SPA
Body Treatment
Aroma Sea Salt Body Scrub

60 minutes

1,500 Baht

This toning exfoliation uses Dead Sea Salts coated with flower oils. While Dead Sea Salt gently polishes the skin, the flower oils rejuvenate your skin.
Soothing Lavender Body Scrub

60 minutes

1,500 Baht

Relax while we smooth and soften your skin. Lavender, Neroli, Rose and Geranium oils nourish the skin and help to regenerate new skin cells while
calming the tired body and mind. Suitable for irritated and sensitive skin.
Green Tea Anti Aging Scrub

60 minutes

1,500 Baht

For all Green tea Lovers, your skin wills toxins by gently polishing your skin and repairing are quickly absorbed. The skin emerges smooth to the
touch and visibly brightened.
Thai Herbal Cleansing Body

60 minutes

1,500 Baht

An exotic blend of Thai herbs, frangipani extracts and eliminates dead cells that accumulate leave your skin feeling moisturizing wonderfully soft and
refreshed.
Coffee Body Scrub

60 minutes

1,500 Baht

Grounded coffee is used to exfoliate dead skin cells, preparing your skin to drink in moisturizing blend of lavender oil and honey. Caffeine increases
circulation, refreshes tired muscles.

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

THE VILLA SPA
Facial Treatment
Sensitive Radiance
60 minutes
2,000 Baht
Your face will be gently exfoliated, given a soothing massage followed by a Soothing Mask to desensitize the skin, cool and calms the skin down. It
will remove any redness and dryness caused by any allergy or over heating to the skin
Rebalancing Dehydrating
60 minutes
2,000 Baht
This treatment is formulated by using the Refreshing Mask which is like a drink of water to the skin making the skin supple and firm. Helps to reduce
the redness and soften and soothe the skin.
Anti-Aging Lifting
60 minutes
2,000 Baht
Deep anti oxidant facial using Mask specially designed to fight any cell damage by repairing and dehydrating the skin leaving it soft and glowing.

Thai Herbal Facial Treatment
60 minutes
1,800 Baht
Natural Thai herbs and honey to provide rebalance your skin to benefit tried, dehydrated skin will leave your skin feeling soft, supple and Anti-aging
Facial.
Sun Soothing facial
60 minutes
1,800 Baht
Treatment for dry and sensitive skin, a combination of yoghurt and cool ingredients and healing properties exfoliates and nourishes your skin followed
by a refreshing of fresh Aloe Vera. Your skin will be soothed and left feeling soft.

The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

THE VILLA SPA
Please note:
To ensure that guests relax and enjoy their time at The Villa Spa, we respectfully request that all visitors keep noise to the minimum. Please do not talk to each other or to your
spa therapists during the treatments.
Mobile Phone:
Mobile phones are not permitted in the spa.
Smoking & alcohol:
Smoking and alcohol consumption within the spa are prohibited.
Reservations:
Advanced booking is recommended and non-refundable deposit of Baht 500 per person is required upon making your reservation. For telephone bookings, your credit card
details will be taken at the time of booking.
Cancellation:
If you would like to reschedule your booking with us, a minimum of 4 hours notice is required, subject to availability.
Arrival Time:
Please check in at the Spa reception at least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled treatment time to allow for preparation (shower & change) without compromising your
treatment time.
Late arrivals:
Arriving late for your treatment will decrease your treatment time.
How to Spa:
Come, as you are, we will provide you with robes, slippers and the necessary attire for all your treatments.
Special consideration:
Guests who have physical or medical complications are advised not to sign up for any spa services.
Please make your spa therapist aware of any particular conditions before the treatments.

Thank you and enjoy your time with us.
The price are included 10% service charge and 7% applicable government taxes.

